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With
Colors
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, De­
cember 28.—Windell Neil Romack of 
near Newton and Samuel O. Ragsdale 
of Wheeler vicinity have been assign-1 
ed to the Eighty-second Airborne divi- ’ 
sion, now undergoing intensive train-j 
ing at Fort Bragg, for the part it will 
play in future American offensives.
One of the first two divisions especi­
ally designated for airborne oper­
ations, the Eighty-second will travel 
by glider and transport plane. In­
cluded in the division are volunteer 
parachutists who add to the Eighty- 
second’s hitting power.
Besides receiving specialized train­
ing for their future roles of sky troop­
ers, Privates Ragsdale and Romack 
will also under go a carefully balanc­
ed program of physical training to 
prepare them for their assignments 
when the Eighty-second goes into 
action.
Soldiers of the Eighty-second wear 
upon their left sleeves near the I 
shoulder a red, white and blue “AA” 
—representing “All-American”—top­
ped by the word, “Airborne.”
The “All-American” designation 
hearkens back to the first World war, 
when the Eighty-second, with troops 
in its ranks from every state in the 
union, fought with distinction at St. 
Mihiel and in the Meuse-Argonne and 
Lorraine campaigns on French soil.
The division is commanded by Major 
General M. B. Ridgeway, a West 
Pointer, who is one of the youngest 
general officers of his rank in the 
United States Army. Assistant to the 
commanding general is Brigadier Gen­
eral W. M. Miley, another graduate 
of the United States Military Aca­
demy, who took part in the organiza­
tion of the Army’s first parachute 
unit at Fort Benning, Georgia.:j: # * & *
Corporal John L, McCall, Battery 
I, 512th C. A. (A.A.), Fort Bliss, 
Texas, writes: “I enjoy reading the
Press very much, especially the let­
ters from the other fellows in the 
service. I know the majority of them 
and like to hear where they are and 
what they are doing.
“I am in the Coast Artillery anti­
aircraft section in a searchlight bat­
tery, which is commonly known as the 
“moonlight cavalry.” Our slogan is 
“Keep ’em falling.” My part in the 
outfit is communications. I am a 
radio-telephone operator.
“I will not be here much longer, 
though. I am expecting to move out 
before long but don’t know when or 
where I will go. As far as I know 
I am the only one here at Fort Bliss 
from Newton, so I get quite a kick 
out of hearing about the other fellows 
in the Press. Keep on printing their 
letters.” * * * * * *
Mrs. Marion Burcham Jr., who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Harrison and other rela­
tives and friends near Newton, left 
Wednesday for Fort Myers, Florida, 
where she will join her husband, Pri- 
ivate Burcham. The latter has just 
] completed an eighteen weeks course 
in the Army Air Forces Technical 
school at Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
and has been awarded a diploma as a 
radio operator and mechanic. He was 
recently transferred to Fort Myers, 
where he will take gunnery and para­
chute training.$ $ $  ^ ^
Corsicana, Texas, December 26.— 
Aviation Cadet William L. Mineo has 
arrived at Corsicana field from the 
Army Replacement center, Kelly field, 
Texas, as a member of class 43-F. 
Bill has been assigned for primary! 
flight training to the Air Corps Train- 
i ing detachment, command by Major 
Stanton T. Smith Jr., one of the many 
Primary Flying schools in the Gulf 
Coast Air Corps Training center. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
T. Mineo of Newton.
Private Oscar C. Strutner writes' 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Strutner of West Liberty, that he has 
been transferred from Hammer field, 
Fresno, California, to McCord field, 
Tacoma, Washington, then 150 miles 
to Port Angeles, Washington. He 
jsays he is eighteen miles from Can­
ada. The weather is very rainy, not 
very cold, otherwise it is fine. His 
address is Private Oscar C. Strutner, 
338th Fighter squadron A. A. F., Port 
Angeles, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Huff of Sainte 
Marie are in receipt of a letter from 
their son, Second Lieutenant Gerald 
Huff, stating that he had been pro­
moted in the field from corporal to 
second lieutenant. He is in the Unit­
ed States Marine Corps and has been 
; engaged in battling the Japs on the 
Solomon Islands. The promotion 
came as a reward for extraordinary 
leadership displayed in the face of 
The^enemy. * * * * * *
Mrs. John Acklin received a letter 1 
Christmas day from her husband, 
Private Acklin, United States Army | 
Air Forces, stating that he was in j 
North Africa. It was written No-! 
vember 8 and said he was well and j 
was with his buddies. He told of | 
seeing people plowing with camels and I 
oxen. j* * * * * *
Chief Petty Officer Ira S. Brooks 
spent the Christmas holidays with his
wife. Ira has enlisted in the United 
States Navy and is stationed at the 
Diesel school at Champaign-Urbana 
as an instructor. He has spent some­
time in Chicago, studying diesel engi­
neering and is well qualified for this 
position. * * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Week of New­
ton have twTo sons in the service, Pri­
vate Grover E. Week Jr., Battery C, 
210th B. A. battalion, APO 33, Fort 
Lewis, Washington, and Private Clar­
ence E. Week, Company L, 345th In­
fantry, APO 89, Camp Carson, Colo­
rado. The latter will have a birthday 
January 7, and would like to hear
from his friends.* * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Eveland 
;of northwest of Newton have receiv- 
i  ed a letter from their son, Private \ 
j Merle L. Eveland, United States 
Army, stating that he has landed on 
j another unnamed island in the South- 
Iwest Pacific area. He has been in 
I New Caledonia.i  ^  ^ *
Sergeant and Mrs. D. R. Palmore 
I have just returned from Texas, where 
he was called by the death of his 
mother. He is stationed at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky, at the Armored 
Force school. She is visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Wilson of 
Wheeler vicinity.I * * * * * *
Lieutenant (j. g.) Harold G. Leff- 
ler, United States Navy, Cape May, 
New Jersey, is here visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leffler of 
West Liberty, and his fiance, Miss 
Shirley Wattle worth of Newton. They 
will be married Thursday.$ $  ^  ^ $iI Homer Winter has been spending a 
I few days furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Winter of Rose 
| Hill. He is a student at the Meteor- 
jology school of the Army Air Corps 
| at New York university, New York 
! City.
Second Lieutenant John S. Wright 
left Sunday for Washington, D. C., 
where he will attend a Signal Corps 
school at Arlington, Virginia, located 
at what was formerly the Arlington 
| Hall School for Girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Ross of New- 1 
ton have received word that their son, 
John Howard Ross, has landed in an 
unnamed port, after forty-six days on 
| the water. He is well and feeling 
| fine. * * % # * *
Corporal Glenard E. Miller, Head- 
' quarters Company, Third battalion, 
Sixty-ninth Armored regiment, Sixth 
Armored division, is here on a fur­
lough from the California desert visit­
ing his parents, 
Miller of Willow
Mr. and Mrs. Elert, 
Jill vicinity. \
Corporal Ivan 
States Army Air Forces, Coffeyville, 
Kansas, spent over Christmas with his 
grand-father, N. J. Elston, and his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dodd of near Newton.
Ensign John J. Yelvington was an 
over Christmas guest of his parents, | 
Judge and Mrs. Milo D. Yelvington I 
of Newton. He is attending a Naval! 
Engineering school at Champaign- j
Urbana. / f u z: * * * J
Kenneth “Pete” Johnson was in 
Newton a short time over Christmas. 
He is in the Marine Corps stationed at 
the Naval Ammunition dump at Burns 
City, Indiana, but expects to be soon 
transferred to Qantico, Virginia.$ $  ^ H: $ 4=
Second Lieutenant William Faller 
has gone to Mississippi to join his In­
fantry command after a furlough at 
Newton with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Faller.
Corporal Francis Kinsel is here on 
a few days’ furlough from New Mex­
ico, visiting his wife and other rela­
tives. He has just been released from 
quarantine. :J: sj: ij: ^
Private Leo LaFief spent a few’ 
days with his wife, and his mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Lawler of Newton. He is 
at the Savannah Ordnance base, Sa­
vannah. j
